
MATCH FISHING 2017-18 
 
Entry to SDAA matches is usually free with an option pools available.  All members must vacate the 
match venue by midnight on the eve of any match listed in the match calendar (for the catfish match 
vacate the venue by 3pm).  Waters will reopen for general fishing 2 hours after the end of the match.  In 
the event of a venue being unfishable The Airman will usually be used as the reserve venue, pegging 
around any anglers already fishing.  No ‘pegged down’ matches will be allowed, except those 
sanctioned by the General Committee. 
 

Date Draw Fish Venue Series 

25.06.17 08.15 09.00-15.00 Willington Lake Match 

01.07.17 07.00 09.00- 
Willington Lake Memorial* 

02.07.17  -09.00 

15.07.17 10.00 10.00- 
Willington Lake 24h 

16.07.17  -10.00 

30.07.17 08.15 09.00-15.00 The Airman Match 

05.08.17 10.00 10.00- 
The Airman 24h 

06.08.17  -10.00 

12.08.17 10.00 10.00- 
Broom Lake 24h 

13.08.17  -10.00 

27.08.17 08.30 10.00-15.00 Willington Lake Match 

01.09.17 18.00 18.00- 
The Airman 24h (Catfish) 

03.09.17  -09.00 

24.09.17 08.30 10.00-15.00 Broom Lake Match 

14.10.17 08.15 09.00-17.00 Broom Lake Pike 

29.10.17 08.15 09.00-15.00 Willington Lake Match 

05.11.17 08.15 09.00-16.00 Willington Lake Pike 

19.11.17 TBA TBA TBA  IPA Teams of 6 IPA 

25.11.17 08.15 09.00-15.30 The Airman Pike 

26.11.17 08.15 09.00-15.00 The Airman Match 

02.12.17 TBA TBA TBA  IPA Xmas Match IPA 

10.12.17 08.15 09.00-15.30 Willington Lake Pike 

30.12.17 08.00 09.00-15.00 Willington Lake Pike Pairs 

31.12.17 08.15 09.00-15.00 Willington Lake Match 

21.01.18 08.15 09.00-16.00 The Airman Pike 

28.01.18 08.15 09.00-15.00 Broom Lake Match 

11.02.18 TBA TBA TBA  IPA Pairs Match IPA 

17.02.18 08.15 09.00-16.30 Willington Lake Pike 

25.02.18 08.15 09.00-15.00 The Airman Match 

04.03.18 TBA TBA IPA Open IPA 

04.03.18 08.15 09.00-17.00 Willington Lake Pike 

* The Memorial Match is by invitation only. 
 
The match organisers can provide further details and match rules: 

 Match series and  24h series (including the catfish match) - Nigel Gilbert (07931 215778 
evenings & weekends only) ngthelumberjack@googlemail.com 

 Pike series and Pike pairs - Bryan Lancaster (07810 454819) bryan.lancaster@btinternet.com 

 IPA match details on www.ipafishing.co.uk 
 

mailto:ngthelumberjack@googlemail.com
mailto:bryan.lancaster@btinternet.com
http://www.ipafishing.co.uk/


The monthly match series will comprise of nine matches, which may run alongside a series of interclub 
matches.  The whole lake will be reserved for any interclub matches.  For the match series pegs 1-5 & 
30-42 (inclusive) will be reserved at Broom Lake, pegs 2-12 (inclusive) at The Airman and all pegs 
between the farmer's wooden 5 bar gates along the track at Willington Lake.  All match pegs remain 
closed for the duration of the match unless agreed with the match secretary. 

Night permits are not required to fish matches in the '24h series', which will include three overnight 
matches with one match fished on each of our main lakes, plus the catfish match fished over two nights 
at The Airman with the draw at 6pm on Friday 1st September and finishing at 9am on Sunday 3rd 
September.  Anglers will be allowed to fish The Airman on Friday 1st September provided all the swims 
are vacated by 3pm. 

The pike series will be run over 7 matches (3 on Saturdays and four on Sundays) and the overall series 
winner will be decided from the best four results (3 points for the winner, 2 for second and 1 for third).  
In the event of a tie on points the total weight over the full series will decide.  There will also be a trophy 
for the largest pike caught in the series.  A one off Christmas pike pairs match will also be held with a 
match entry fee of £20 per pair, with all monies paid out as prizes on the day.  The whole lake is 
reserved for pike matches and participants will be allowed to use up to three rods. 

In addition to SDAA matches, members can also fish traditional matches organised by the Ivel 
Protection Association and further details are available at www.ipafishing.co.uk 

http://www.ipafishing.co.uk/

